[Features of colonic fixation in children with chronic abdominal pain].
Complex examination (clinical, rentegenological, endorectal ultrasonography and colodynamic investigations) of 73 children with chronic pains in the abdomen has shown that the cause of the disease might be the impaired fixation of the colon. Four main variants of the abnormal position of the colon in the abdominal cavity are determined which manifested themselves as a combination of pain syndrome with constipation. They are: "moving" blind gut, right-sided colonoptosis, total colonoptosis and the Payr syndrome. Most frequently the abdominal pains as well as their combination with constipation were noted in children with the Payr syndrome. The treatment was started with conservative measures directed to cupping the pain syndrome and elimination of intestinal stasis. The conservative therapy was effective in 75% of cases. The indication for surgical correction of the wrong fixation of the colon were: pronounced pain syndrome not cupped by conservative methods and deterioration of the quality of life of the patient. Surgical correction of the impairment of fixation of the colon was fulfilled on 10 patients. Good immediate and long-term results were obtained in 8 of them. If the cause of constipation was intumescence of the internal sphincter of the anus, the first step of surgery was internal sphincterotomy after Lynn (7 patients).